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OIL SCHOONER ASHOKE. VlED at wtfE.SI'tXIAL NOTICE.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
TliV' Narrow ' tmwmnmKT a IFOR PURE DRUGS,

TOILET AND FANCY GOODS
; To

-- HE ALSO

The Finest, Line of Pianos

Willamette Valley.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS; STOCK.

oil
CHEAPEST PLACE. IN TOWN.

-- DEALERS IX- -

Stoees, Tin, Sheet Iron
Iron ripen and nil lands of Ilumbmg Goods
Aqents for the Celebrated

ON TIME
Cooking and I letting Siovcs, the best'stoye for the least incney ever

old in this city, (iive them a rail at the'Pierce Block, Nrorth First
troet. Aloany, Oregon.

if

r--
Tulitjs JosephManufactauer of Choice Cip-ai-

s
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HUMAN (iHOlLS

They Rob the Grave cf Ralph
Waldo j:meison.

l'AX-AMEKK'- EXCl" 1JSION.

Ai Oil Ecbocuer Ashore at Veatura, Cali

ioriiu A Bcottish Earl .Accnsed of

Indecent Astanlt.

The Hf.R-Ild- Special Dispatch-- ..

Concordia, Mass., Uot. 14.
afternoon while attend-

ing a burial at Sleepy Hollow cem-

etery two gentlemen discovered
that the grave of Ralph Waldo
Emerson had been disturbed. The
authorities were notified, and found
t!iat the grave bad been opened
Saturday night, exposing the
casket. Whether the remains had
been taken or not is not known, as
the authorities are wrtitinjr the re
turn of On Edward Emerson, the
philosopher's Bon, who was tele-

graphed for. A, watch, was at once
placed, at the grave, but the gener
al opinion .Here is that tne mis
creants liaive accomplished . their
object and secured t : Wast --the
skull y ! waicb mt probably what
Mipv wat'A nfrpf Ureal indioTin.r.irin
is expreeeedv' i vr; ' ;!! T'.

AvLAKL'S OFFBNSK.

Aocatjtdl eVaa JlBdecemt jAssaBlt Uj
.:. , . , tn Little Girl. '

EDWBBGir, OK. 14. The Earl
of Galloway was arraigned this
morning at Dumfreis on a charge
of making an indecent assault upon
a child, lue court room was
crowded with the leading people of
the community, lhe little girl
gave her testimony in regard to
the nature of the earl's offense and
her testimony was corroborated by
other witnewes. The statement
prepared by the defendant was
then read in which an explanation
was made that no - intentional
offense was committed. In help
ing the child off a wall his band
nacl accidental I v come into im
proper contact with her person.
lhe case has not jet been decided

I'AX-AJIEIlIC- EXCl KSION.

Maitger Curtis Accuses Eiastas
YViniaii of iia.l 1'uitli.

r.CKK.M.o, (N. Y ) Oct. 14. Win
E. Curtis, inanauer of the Pan
American excursion, is much ex
cited over the result of Erastus
Wimun's tiinuer to the delegates at
Niagara rails last ir.ght.- - Curtis
says Wiinaii was one of the com
mittee on entertainment at New
York, and subseouentlv asked that
he be allowed to give the delegates
a dinner at Niagara rails. Curtis
replied that Klaine's instructions
were that no fomalities should be
entered in on Sundav during1 the
triii : that the delegates should he
allowed to do as thev liked on that
lav. Finally it was arranged when
W'iiuan should give the dinner,but
tiiat it should be entirely informal,
and thai there should be no wine
served. Cuitissays that notwith-
standing this, Wiinaii left details
of his proposed spread with news-
papers in New York before leav
ing. Curtis this morning tele-

graphed Blaine that Wiman had
acted in bad faith.

HE GOT IT.

The Nurse Obeyed Her Mistress'
Order and the Ky SoilVred.

Boston Journal.
Auion the passengers on a west

eiu train recently was a woman
veiy much overdressed, accom-

panies by a bright-looki- ng nurse
girl and a self willed, tyrannical
boy ot about 6 years.

The boy aroused the indignation
of the passengers by his continued
shrieks aud kicks and screams and
his viciousness toward his patient
nurse. lie tore her bonnet,
scratched her bands and finally spat
in her lace without a word of re -

monstrance Irom the mother.
Whenever the nurse manifested

any firmness the mother chidei her
sharply. Finally the mother com
posed bersell tor a nap, aud about
the time the by hod slapped the
nurse lor the ntth time, a wasp
came sailiDg in and flew oa the
window of the nurse's seat. The
boy at once tried to catch it.

The nurse caught his hand and
said coxingly

'Harrv musta t touch. iiuj bite
Harry,"

Harrr screamed savageiv ana be

gan to kick and pound the nurse.
The mother, wnnoui opening

her eyes or lifting her head, cried
out sharply :

"Why do you tease mai cnnu so,
Mary? Let him have what i;o

wants at once."
"But, ma'am, it's a
"Lv--t him have it, I say."
Thustncouraed, Harry clutched

i - miat the wasp and caugui :c. inc
scream that followed brought tears
of joy to the passengers' eye?.

The mother awoKe again.
"Mary," she cried, ":et him have

itl"
Marv turned in ner seat i.r.d said

confused I v :

'He's got it, ma'am . ;

The ft-.z- for sliding over
N'i ii-.- :! ready d sucii propor
tions that it his bein louod neces

sary t i:h;nt signs a;l along the
banks ot the river requesting nsi
torsto"!'!' kecpoff the

She Kreaks from Her .Mooring I

with :tOOO Gallons of Oil.

Ventika, (Cal.), Oct. 14 Tfce
oil schooner Ca-sar- , of San Diego,
E. S. habcock. Jr., owner, loaded
here yesterdav with oOOO gallons oi
oil and b- - oke from her moorings
this morning and is now on the
beach. She will probably go to
pieces and be a total wreck.

The Hawaiian Minister.

Scatti.k, Oct. 14. Hon. II. A.
Caiter, Hawaiian minister to

the Enited States, is in the city on
his way to Y ashjngton from llono-lid- u,

w here he went last June.

A l.ONU Kt'.inGK.

A Structure that May Counsel Eng-
land aud France.

London, Oct. 12. -- A most re
markable engineering project was

suggested at the recent meeting of
the Iron mid Steel listitute in
Paris. This is uothin less than
the erection of a great bridge be-

tween France and England from
Cape Grisnez to Folkestone. An
idea ol what is involved in this un
destaking may be gathered from
some estimates prepared by the
proposers of the project .

The length of the bridge would
be tnirti two miles. The number
ot piers 120. the headway for ships
189 feet, and the height from the
foundation to the op of structure,
600 ieet. It is proposed to build
the bridge entirely of steel. To do
this 1,000,000 tons of steel would
be required, and the cost of the
bridge it is estimate j would
amonnt to about $175,060,000.

The project would have attracted
le9S attention than it has but for
the fact that it was suggested by
M. Schneider, a leading french
ironmaster, and 2L Hersent, a very
eminent engineer of that country,
and indorsed by Sir John Fowler
and Mr. Baker, chief engineers ot
the Forth bridge. The examina
tion of the project by these author
itics has convinced tnem that it
involves no difficulties xhich can
not Lo overcome by engineering
skill.

The scheme is regarded in a
rather critical spirit by English
prolessional and trade journals
The fact that such a proposition
should be made at this time bears
witness to the very considerable
development ot the modern ten
dency to increase

The building of a per
uianect means of communication
bctweeu the two nations which
were for so long a period rivals and
enemies would be a notable thim;
indeed.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

All the Korfs ot Russia sympa
tkize with the Czaiina :n tier
lecently acquired cold.

Yea, dear, we believe they will
call the phonograph a she. It at

ways has the last word, you know.
The estate of tlio late Sunset

Cox amounts to only $5,000
There are a good many statesmen
in this couutrv wbo will think that
his congressional opportunities
were wssted.

The increasing popular desire for
modern conveniences legitimates
the beliet that the court room of
the future will be supplied with
wooden jurymen, built in bv the
contractors.

Mr. Edison is not producing all
of.tht great inventions of the age.
A piano muffler has been nvented
winch reduces the noise made by
the practicing girl to a compara-
tively agreeable minimum.

That chipper young showman,
Mr. P. T.- - Barnum, is going to
Europe to work up a boom in the
show business in the effete mon
archies. While there he expects to
meet Mr. Gladstone, De Lesseps,
Bismarck and the o.her young fel
lows who have shews themselves
to be "hustlers."

The great eeciet of success in life
is this:' Do whatever jou can do
best, regardless of any competition,
and when you have decided what
you can do best, co it with all
your energy, not overtaxing the
system, but devoting the entire
business time to that one industry.

The improvements in arms now
going forward will deter nations
from war, not because their
weapons are so deadly, but be-

cause it will cost too much to use
them, ivrupp's new gun fires two
shots a minute, each costing be-

tween $1,250 and $1,500. A dozen
or two of these guns would bank
rupt any country in eibt or ten
battles.

A Practical Solution.
Boston Record.

Whenever a number of workmen
are congregated, the question of labor,
as a rule, is discussed. Several days
ago a group of laborers were engaged
in euch discussion. Finally one
among tl.e'i) taiil:

"Talk about the labor problem as
inu :has you phase; it don't concern
me now. for I solved it yesterday"

"You solved it yesterday," was
the chorus of astonishment. "How
did yen do it?''

"1 got a job," was the confident

Fs:in:ets! 1 i:n:st have join .tutor
;i!id cgs. C, K, l'rowiie'i.

Graduate of the Royal College of
Londoc, England, alsoot the Kclle-vu- e

Medical College.
Pl.r. ir lina on.'iif. a lifetime of

f.ti,.i. ....nml liiakun :i hiih- --- r-,,.v.v.
cialty id clirouic dise.RfS, s

cancers, scroli'Ia enlaruenients, tumor?
iiul wins, witii. iut pain or tne icmie.
Ilu m iL'ci v of trw- -

t ,,;-- l, .tiMiM.v Hasr.ranti.i l'.

in tlie ( Jerman French and English'.I Jl.t b I I . .11 1111. si itaid. vaili J'lonipny uuviiiieu
i.iv f.r mu'lit. flismiaiois

:mii unr r. TO AT.T. "
Itf'O.Tsi e ami residence Fny stre.-t- ,

i i l 1 IV iL

llonoy in sums of $500 up, jii
real estate seonril . to he loaned
on favcrahht tei I'or particu-
lars call upon or rite to Burkluu t

it Keeney, Albany, Or.
Ito ot Suffer 4oy Lnosrr.

Knowing that : coujrh can le

Keniedy for consumption, and will re-

fund the money to all nho buy, take
it as per diiei-tio- i p, and do not tind
out" i.f itnm.n1 inrrttttJ - DIUIVIIIVIIV .MI I' (

9,999.00
IN GOLD

To Be Given Away.

Cut ont this advertisement and send'it
J. LAHMER &. CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-cer- t Canadian, 01 1

two-cen- t American postage stamps, and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April or May next, your
choice ot any one oi tne zouowing collection
of plants, and enter your name in compete
tion for the S9,!!9.0 in gold that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur- -

ery stocK.

Collection of Plants
No, 12 hardy rose.
No. 1 2 hardy climbing roses,
No. 32 overblooaiing roses for hou'e cul

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

j No. 510 gladiola.
No. 0 3 hardy jrrtpe vines.
Nc. 7 -- 8 raspberrf plants, 4 each black and

recUl
No. S -- 0 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 0 n very chace plants four house cul

ture.
No, 105 cherry currants (rei'X
No. It .1 Lees prolific currants (black)
No. 12 S white crape Curnnts

All letters with thisadvertiscmcntenclosd
alon w ith stamps for any one cr more coi-

tions of plants, w ill be numbered as tlicy
come to hand, and the senders of the tlrst
thirteen hundred w ill receive guts as follows

1st. SJ.'iO The next each.),
2nd - 100 ! The next 40J each,
3rd - f0 j The next 41 S, $ each,
4tli 30 '1 he next t20, $1 cach.
Ath 20
After i"0,0ii0 letters have been received, the

senders of the next 1,100 letters will receive
uifts as follows:

1st Next 10, .I.r each
2nd 13" Next l.r, SV) ea:h
2rd - T.i I Next 40, 8.r. each
4th - r.O Next 470, 2 each
fith 2.") Next TiW, l each
Aft.--r li 0,000 letters have been received,

S" Icisolt ir iijxt 1,000 letters will re
j It s a. Ir.il iws:

jn.l .lo:j each Next 5 20 each
3. 4 and ft.. 7." each i Next 15 10 each
(i, 7 and 8. . . 50 each Next 31.4 3 tad
9. 10, 1 1 , 12. 25 each Next (!)3 1 each

After 150.00) letters have been received the
senders of the r.ext 1.109 letters will receive
L'ifts as follows
1 $1 each j Next $20 each
2 75 each Next 6 10 each
3 and 4 50 each j Next 2 each
Next 5 25cachNext 79 leach

Any person may tend anv number of times
for any of the above collections. Ifoccntsm
stamps extra is scni. we w'd send in Jun
next a printed list of the names of all persons
who are entitled to irifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hkrald. knowinc it will not pay us now, but
our object is to introjuce our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
ana &nrutimount. Ont., Kocnesier, o. l .,
Louisville, Ky., 1'lainesviIIe, O., and Chicago,
111., and we will guarantee all srxrck to reach
our Customers in good condition. We employ
no acrents, but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or Canaua a about one-hal- f

the price charged byother nurserymen,
through agents. Remember we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us a
list of wanta and we will quoteyou prices; or
10 cents for a hand-ern- e illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first order.
Address all letters1--

J. LAHMER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANABA.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each0 year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the luxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you n furnish you with
all the.necessary and unnecessary ap-
pliances to ride, walk dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at Home, and in vai iousT sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pay
postage MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO.,
1 11-- 1 14 Michigan Avenus Chicago, 111.

ALBANY
Collegiate Institute,

ALBANY, OREGON
188S 1 89

A Eull Cerps of Instrucrs.to
Classical, scientific, literary, commercial

and normal classes. ' Courses of etudy ar-

ranged to meet tbo needs of all grades of
students. Special inducements offered to
students from abroad. Tjition ranges from

."..31) (o Sl'J.'.O Per Term.
Iii'trumental'instriiction in music wi

given hy iliss Laura Goltra.
Hoard in private families s.t low rates, and

rooms for sell boarding at small expense. A
careful Miiicrvi-ii- exercised over );:
aw;.y from home. '

For eireiil ts and full particulars, a .dress

KEY. ELLLf.T N. CON LIT,
Albany, Oregon,

; o-- ."i vi:t

ricst
at Mass.

Oneida fN. Y.), Oct. 13. James
Kelley of this place celebrated
mass in the rink yesterday morn-

ing and partook of about two
teaspooafuls of wine, when he was
at once seized with great pain and
a burning sensation iu the stomach.
He quickly retired from the altsr
and sent to a drug sore for an
antidote, which had the desired
effect cf relieving his stomach. It
is thought some oue poisoned the
wine, as arsenic was lounl scattered
ou the table and on the altar. Th
priest is seriously ill.

STATE PKNITENTIATY IlKPOKT

Kepoit of Superintendent (ieo. S.

nowitng of State Penitentiary.
Supenntendent Geo. S. Downing

has filed his quarterly report of the
Oregon state prinoi: for the quarter
ending September liOtli, 1889.

The following 'arc a few points
taken from tke same:

Tvtal Bumber ot coa riots employ-
ed in the shops 209, care ol prison
8. in prism kitchen 5, offices 5,
shoe shops 2, tailor shops 2, b.ack-smit- b

1, carpenter 1, laundry 5,
vaid 14, garden 5, barber shop 2,
botcher 1, soapmaking :;, teamsters
2, care of stock 2, general farm
hands 10, sick aged and decrepit
13, total 290. The total earnings
in the Northwestern foundry are,
fcrJulv $1995.; August $2054,50
and for September $2022,80. From
U. S. civil department for pris-
oners, $617.14; for military depart-
ment board, $52; rent of house $12.
Total earnings for tae quarter,
$6773 44. The daily average of
convicts lor the quarter 293.09
The number of convicts at the
close of the last quarter were 305,
and at the end of the present quar-
ter 290, making a decrease of 15 in
number.

Number of coavicts received dur-

ing tee quarter 20. Number un-

charged and term expired 32.
The report is a good showing,

and the net earnings are the best
ever made before m one quarter.
Superintendent Downing has now
got everything in excellent run-

ning order, aod the cxpeoses arc
yery small to eny lormer period,
and the earnings are much better
than has been before, since the
prison has been established.

Findlry Soda Springs.
Frank Crabtree has removed to

Findley Soda Spiings, and ha
taken charge of the hotel and
springs. He is prepared to furnish
first class accommodations to trav-
elers, ami will furnish feed for
horses when desired. Satisfaction
guaranteed to all who patronize
the popular pleasure and health
resort.

California CaC-K- -t ore.
The only guaranteed cur; for catarrh

cold in the head, hay fevar, rose cold,
catarrhal deafr.ess and sore eyes. Re-

store the sense of taste and unpleasant
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. Follow directions
and a cure is warranted, by all drug-
gists. Send for circular to A hie tine
Medical Company, Oroyille, Cil. Six
months' treatment for $1; sent r
mail. SI 10, For sale by Foskay A
Mason.

IHnariulHZ u I'mseen Foe.
"This wa sometime a paradox," 4

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people cf America and other 'and
have been enabled to pit llostetter
Stcuiai'h Bitters against that un6eea
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
poison the air, and decaying unwhole-Bo- m

veffelation imprejnater tke
water, there, in the very stronghold
of miasma, is the anxiliary potent to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilioua
remittent, dumb 5 sue and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fastened their clutch on the system,
arefirtt forced to relax their: grasp
and eventually to abandon it alto-
gether. But it i' preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Bitters to persons dwelling in malaria-curse- d

locaiities, for it is a certaio
buckler of defence against which the
enemy .s powerless. Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney aad
biJIioua ailments.

Notice
If you want a good mattress call

and sea me. I will sell wovea
wire mattress 25 cents cheaper tham
any other man in the city.

lyes. OiKr.
Why Women Fade

Women lose their beauty because
colds undermine their iifc. . Dr
Acker's English Remedy for consump-
tion is an aosolute cure for colds.

Let ns give the readers of the Her-
ald a little timely advice. Hot
weather is coming and with it colic.
cholera morbus, dysentery and di-

arrhoea. The only safe way to com-
bat these diseases, is to keep noma
reliable remedy at hand, and all who
have tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
admit that it is the most prompt.
reliable and successful medicine
known for these complaints, It costs
but 25 or 50 cents, and may be the
means of saving you or our familv
much suffering if not life itself, be
fore the summer u over. For sale by
Foshay & Mason

Wood W anted.
Oak, ash, maple or i alin wood

wood wanted. Fur ;:uti. ;i!ars in
quire at this olliec.

The C. I. corset c:tn I e had at
the sU'iv oi 1'. Cohen.

C:;ir-- , l'lu ami Sinol-ii- f 1 1 :. M :l(l ll'ui li".il'
full line of Stiiokcrs' Articles. Also dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS.
Xe.iT floor to PflcifW candy .tire, Albany. Oregon,

6.L BLACKMA V

'Successor to K. W. Langdor,

umss, Paints, Oils

Perfumery and toilet articles,
also a fall line of books and
stationery, periodicals, etc.

Freseriptkma careful", t
compounded

iH 000 FOUNTS TEMPLE,

lbaoy Oregon

CARRIES-

and Organs it the

1
massh

and Coppemcare, Pumps

LUMBER
-

LUMBER COMPANY.

CTriili farftam

"X reooanama VsKtaOtk tar dbn&w.Sf
romplalnio, am gjpwrtnr tasny pttMcrlptJ'.
JaxmnfomV JEL A. Ancnxs H.CU

U1BA OxraEdjatofimdTii. U.V.

-; soi.D r.v

f; Mm (I Mason

Absolutely Pure.
This powuo iM'HTani. A marvci

o( purity,-!-- . :..! ntu! v l.oli sameness.
More ec i:... s . ti'SKi i Lt: ordinary
kinds, and . :.ei. i i i f -- old iu competi-
tion witb ni'.riti .lr (.r low test, short
weight uiiii.. "i ;lii'i-plij- powders
Sold onlv ''i "in.--. !.'. ai. Ha KIN 'ow-de- r

Co. U - i S. Y.
Lfwis M, .v Co., Ajrents,

Portland, Oresron.

PIIYSHIAN

WH. DAVIS, M. I). rilYSlClAN AND
Can be found at his office

room in Stratum's block, First fctreet. Albany
Wregon- -

TVR. C. CllAMhKHLlN. HOMEOPATHIC
J phvsician and furifon. Oflice. corner

iniru ana l,yon streets. Albany. Orecon. VI-

nee nours, mornn-;s- , s to anujiz to I anu
alter d m eveninpR.

W. 1IASTON. PHYSICIAN ANIittlll
gcon, Albany.lOrcgon.

II. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SUKrM . geon, Alliar.y Oregon.

CC. KKI.LY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Oregon, oflice in (Pierce's

new block. Office hours, from 8 A. M. to 4
P. M.

J. UOSS1TEK, VE1 ER1NAKY SUR-- .A trcon, irraduate of Ontario veterinary
collude and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical society, is prepared to treat, the
diseases f all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery stable. Residence 4th and L'alapooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

DR. I. W. STARR, PHYSICIAN AND
late of Ilrownsvilic, Or. Olli c

in the Straban l'ean e block upstairs in ti e
rear rooms on the main hall. Cails promptly
attended to in city nr countiv.

DR. R KOl.DKWAY, VETKKINARY Sl'R
Albany, Oregon - Graduate of fJcr

man and Amerit in coilctres.

E. A. McAU.STKR IIOMKOPATIIIC nDK. and surircr.n Has removed his
Oiiice into Crawford's blcck. All calls piompt-l- y

a: tended to.

HO. A. WHITNEY. PHYSICIAN AM)I) surir.-.in- . Graduate f I'.elltvuc Hospi
tal Medical College. New York City.
iifwi.men a spe-ialt-

v. t'Iicu in Ercmaii's
brick, Albany Oregon.
"V! OTICE IHEKKI: YfUIVKN T'lAT PRO

i perty f.wiitrs are reijiiired by ordinance
to cut down ani rcnu.ve ad thistles and ob-
noxious weeds urowinj upon their premisej,
audiiin the street adjoining tluretn, within
the city limits of Albany. 'I hose fuilinar to
do pi ill c liable to a tine of ?5,

I'.y order o: the cir marshal,
I, N. HOFFMAN?

Albany, Ji nk SS,

EWER!', PRACTICAL WATCIIMAKEH. anil jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

ATrOKSKVS.

li v tc 111. a I K Ri'll V ji u? irnwniT
"j )LACK 15CR.N, Ai WRIGHT AVIOKNEY AT
11 tail' Ail.nnv (Irimii fl.fi... it, " l.l.l

bellow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
oi me Mate, aim give special attention to an
business.

O L V E I (.TO N C i IA KL KS aIdTO VlN EY
IT at Law, Albany, Or. Otliec in rooms 13

and 14, Foster's Iiluck, yer L. '. lllain's
etor t

T K. WEATHOKKORD, ATTORNEY AT
O , law, Albany, Oregon. Office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of thestatc, arjri give special attention
to all business.

fcmid KarTe.fiBs.
MtIBIt BIlRVITlXU MM CARPAHTIKS and prsmpt wrk by callinr

upon ex county gurveyoi l1. T. T. Fisher. He
bag complete copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, anil is prepare I t do surveying in
any part of Linn county. Postoftice addresn,
Millers Station, Linn eou lty, Oregon.

B. WINN, A BINT FOR THE LEAD-in- gc fire, life anoLiocidtnt Susuranco com
panies.

for Beat.
ftURNISHEB R60U3 TO RUNT. AT THE

City Restaurant.

IBrala Tile for Sale.
STJFPLT F PIRST CLASSAGOO tile for sale at the Eage brick

and tile factory East of Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or addrtsi Propts
k Austoa, Albany Oregon.

MISSES GILBERT
HELA GILBERT FRANCES GILBERT

Teachers of piano, organ and harmony.
Residence corner of Jefferson anu Fourth.
Miss Hela Gilbert at Lebanon Thursdays
and Friday.

WANTED.
WISHING ATHOSE

piano, sewing machine, the
latest musio or artists' materials, will
tind a bargain by calling at Mrs. B.
Hy man's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed fer fire years. The best
pianos made to stand the climate of
the Pacifie coast. Th New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and inusio les-

sons giren there. Stamping, Em-

broidery aad Dressmaking dene to
order. No. 115 1st St., Albany, Or.

BROWNSVILLE.
. I ( OOKOH .v os,t

Hen I ; i e and
i r. i y i: a cil' i

dXvisSeros- - 'and ...CO
ii::auKI;s in ;kxkrai.'m ksci:i. r.!s:'.

Slli:DD. UXX'To. (H-LGt--

LUSV3BER !
-THE

ISIILKLKY & UKALD

HUDSON, OR.
prepaiel t furnish lumber in car-Ua- d lots in Albany

sUusat, DRAIN, DOU(iLAS CO. OREGON.
Ar nywfril

tatixim
Titmm gario or CTatrootlo 8yrgpv

at BTothgf hltmn Cotorta.

DutotTayemS QoII kmsrelUm t
t"ar (ttoiqaclx TMrnrbcpa, Kractatioty
f w heaiflry wfeep ? aim gfcfc Gljprtiaa ;

5

.LM mLtO rrooio on vuv'tv' --

Scridfor CtrcotJr.vI sir

miUlKlM'-xii.cmiLi.c-v

Wcrfect Remedies

II. ill t rial's.

" '; .1--1
r i t i m . i :


